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-l'tre have been infomed i.;;r the Secretarl, 6i the Area Liaison

Ccnrunittee that thcr: will- be a B(xI,ilBilS E'rening at l,,lfuchester (O'*ftO Hall) on
25Lh Jantnry at ?.p"IIl* This wiil be sj:rilar -.uc the other BCCM/BHS evenings
held jn other parts of thc coun-i,:':;', about whicl.r we have been reaclirig in Horse
and Hound and very j-l.teresting the;r sounC too, /rt lniinchcster i;i+o Oly::rpic
fiLns ruill be shown; &rn i.{olre rs Siiver i,iedal uinrri-ng round and Richard
j'teadls Gold ltedal- roundr at:C there i.rj.Il bs good guest spea.lle::s, P1ease try
to support the occasiono Aclmission wi1,i cost.around ZJp.

Our iocal brancli of l;ire R:Lding fo:' the Disabled :rssociation is in
need of small r:i.diirg hats. If ycu have any sparc hats at hone, or woulcl be
prepared to lend an outgroi+n irat, please contact l.{rs" Murdoch (Hurstbourne
Tarrani 25LJ oy l4r's. Brook (Arrdove:r 2J8[)"

The am';al .lrlrpi-ng triar.tchr betr.reen us and the two Loea1 Pony Clubs
takes place at Tidluorth fndoor. ,Schoo]- oa Ja::.uary 7th at 2,p.i',1* There are
three classes this year, bei-r:g orga-nlsed by the R.rt. Pony crub: 1" Novice
ponyr For por:-ies 71,2 a.nd u-trdcr, who ha:re never won a MOTEY prize for Sho^r
Jr-mpingl Evening or }irm.ter tl^ials {2i6rt)" 2. Novice Horse. Same
conditions e as .f or class 1 2 fences (3t )" 3. Ooerro . (3 tbtt ) . Open to
teams of four (best three scores to eount)" Ponies/horsos ody tb compete
in one class. rlo1u-nteers are urgeni,Iy needed frcxr ,:ur nembers for the teams.
Please get j:: tor-ich r.riih the SecretarXr of Selection Conlljttee (Ann fuencer -
La.vington 2/Q6).

The Coiiu'nittee have orgaJrisco' a jlmping session with. Dick Stilwe]*l
on Januar? 2&th ai ridr,lorbh; Z.p"r:io Please dontt be afraid to co:leo Mr.
Stih+e1l doesnli do that iuuch jra:iping a.nC is very good on the flat" Cost for
members S1, non neinbers; r.rho will cnt;," be able to colre if thcre is roon,
91.50. ?herc nay be two sessions j-f' Lhere i,.., -;he denand.

Nol+ that Lie have so lnany m,erbers l.;irc a",:e 'bi ed i-n the eveni:rgs and
veekends with fa;nily cumii+,meats. r+e have deciCed -;o ru-n t}:ree or four lqssons
on Thursda)r norni.ngs lt the end ..rf Fei::iror;. and beginni;ig of i'fa:.ci: at Tidworth
Indoor School.. for -bhe lluns arid a::yone else to have soae f'':n. 1,Je ha-rre yet
to organise an Tnstructor, hlr,t if ;.o11 are j-nterestec;' please l-et ilathy Birnie
lmow (Per^rsey 3329)" Finai arrangenen-bs will- be :in the nexi fi:;ture list.

Tidworth Indoor Schoc]. is fai-::i}. hca.",iI). booked this winter2 and
if you r+ant to f,o., please book througir Capiai:r !tc!;ery2 llrt2A llu.ssars, Staff
Captain iAt at :iQ RAO J Div,, TirJr.'o-i,th (Tidi+orLh 3221, llxt" 323),

The Club huurtcr triais were corlsidered to be a success by the
Ccrrrmi-i;tee, considering the r+eather a:rd the anouni of publici-,.y ''.re lJor€ able
to give it. Peru:;r Fort',ran r+crlced -'rery hard before and during the day and
deserves a verlr large vote of -bhanftS fron all- membersy particularly aS she
orga.nised the Annual Dimer and Dance lhree weeks aftenrards. The Sub-
Co"tnit;tee would iike to thank in particular Ji-n bteele, Aif Abbott, and Philjp
Har"L for the noble r^rorh thcy put il to buitding the course, Da.rid Paclcnan for
hi-s ultra efflcient te'l.ephones. ltrot to mention tire nuinerous helpers on the
day. i^le do tlrinkl fiowever, tirat inore ilci-,:ibers who have j'rdged before could
have beeR more helpful on the da;r" There uere too many jLmp judges r,rho
didn:t really loow r,'ihat to do1 and i,rade a ierrific jobe brrt a few rnistakes
did sllp through, which uould hd-r'e lleen avcided i+i3h noz.r: icror^rledgable
heIp. The excuse of helping ::iders doesn!t washe as iiios-b peopie went out
of their wa;r 1o lielp. rli e made a s,rall- -r.oss of -C3 r r,ltrich uas very g,ood for
a first effortr a.i'id I a;.r sure we shall dc bettr;r ne-,r|, tj:ae. The course
was considered 5icod i:y itost :'ide:ls, but i;he s-Landa:d in the }trcvice -was reaIly
very 1ow3 r,ritle one cl-i;ar round out of thi-riy enl,ries. Tl're standard of the
Open llas verlr good i::idee d r r,{ith scne good rid:ing and one or two super
horses" Tre Pai::s r:lass i,ras .li;.]:her a're"shout, i^iith cn1;'slx pairs entered.
Resuli;s:

Novlce: 1o Mrs. Horton (i,l,eiscn) 0 fau-Lts (Speciai
2" i'trs, Corbeti (tau) 5 farrl-i;s
3. i'{rs. Stee1e (Surei:rcrtine Jester) 10 iaul.ts

Tedworth rosette)

(Specia). Bourne
Val-]-ey llosette )

/r. ivirs, I^Jinter (/htig.one) 10 faults



Open: 1. IvIrs, sa-ndra Olliver (Fair ctrarn) (+ucial Bourne rralley &
R"A. Hu-trt Rosettes)

2n Miss J. RoL,inson (Ed-vrard the Cor:.fessor (Special.Tedworth Hunt

3, Ifiss J. Robj-nson (Doncaster Boy) 
Rosette)

&. Mrsu Horton (l,Ielson)

Pairsn 1. I{rs" Steel-e & i'4iss L" Ha:.i (Touch of thc Blarney}
2, Mr. & Mrs" 011iver (Satan and Eair Cha:m)
3" lulr" Opperman and l4z.s. May

?here were (sru-prisingly) 108 people at the Annual- Dinner/Dance
at Ttdwor*h ilouse at tlre end of ltrolrenbez'o Everyone seeired io have a very
good ti:ner and the success of the whole evening r^ras Mr" Dick Sti11well, rtose
speech -ruould har,-e had us all rr:J-li-trg j-n the aisies if there had been xoor]lr
Unfortunately one or tr.io anecdotes canti be re-+rrittenl It was aice to see
rnore nembers there this year* The service at dinner left a lot -Lo be
desired, but the general opini-on of ihe food r,+as excellent. fce sumor.rnding
of Tidr^rorth liouse ::rade the occasionp arrd the disco tras fl:-11 and bor.:ncing
ur:til the dol1y birds r,rere nade to stop the records" The raffle uas rery
g,eaerously supporied, both by huyers of tickets and donators of presentsl
includi-ng a pair of i.{:illarst ridi-ng, gloves donated by calcutts, L braee
of pheasants a^td tins of chccj.cs and-bickys" Thes,e liras an overall profit
of 845, Congratulations to Perury Porfonan.

-tlbout for-i,y people spent a very enjoyable eveaing iratchi-ng The
lonpetltors fil::, with an jairoductory talk b]'its producer, i'{rn John
$encer" -v,iho iirres in Pewse1.. Mro fuence:: e:cplained the reasons behind the
nt3,k;ing of ihe fiJ..:l, and told u.s sonething cf ils preparation .arrd collecting
the various :=ders, groolns, ovners and Gnost iiaportant of all to young g,irls)
Daddies. It certalnl). aclded to ihe enjoSaaent ti tn* fi}:r and n""**"r"ry
grateful to i{r, Speneer for sparing 'r-1s an erreninp: out of his busy life.

- l'Ie hope vcz'y i:rucli tha.t -ord Hugh r?,usseJ-l will l:c able io corne to
shor,r us lt-is fil:n of the Equestz'ian Even bs in i4uniclr in f'ebrua-4p , if he has
been able to finish,the editing" There will be a.n entrance fee of Je, and

"" ot}} be using Tidr^'o::th House" All ages weLcole a::d as,'rra;Ur peofle-.as
possiblee please:

FinalJ-ye ii; onJy re:lalns for the Cosuaittee to vrisl: you all a
ver1r happy Cirristinas a-r:.d successfui New yearn


